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Store Hours During May, Including
Saturday, 8.30 a.m. to 5.30 p.m.The Very Spirit of 

Summer in This 
New Millinery

1
T\i Men Who 

Know Will 
Tell You

fu

üiOpening the Week Drees Season, we offer two extraordinary oolleetiene of 
idreeaes at $2.95 and $4.96. ,

The First Group are New York Dresses. In cotton voiles, ginghams, cham- 
btays and printed novelty goods. Usually 14.50 and $5.00. Wednesday. $2.96.

The Second Group feature laces and embroideries and silk girdles on various 
eotton fabrics in many colors. Usually $7.00 to $$.50. Wednesday, $4.96.

Other Unes at $6.96 ta $2540.

200 HATS AT $3.90
Cost is the last consideration in their 

pricing, many being usual $6.50 values; nons 
lew than $6.00. Large Leghorn Sailors and 
Drew Hate of tagels, white, black and black 
and white; small Panamas, and many other 
styles; trimmed with black or white wings, 
flowers and beaded ornaments. Mid-week 
Special, $3.90.

Panamas demand attention, because they 
are already scarce In the New York market 
Prices $2.50 to $740.

A Panama Special comprises many good 
shapes, most of them In smaller sizes. Wed
nesday, $1.66.
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that our men’s clothing valuw are the D 
best you can find anywhere. This we if 
can prove to you in a very under- H 
standablo way if you will see these H 
suits offered Wednwday at $10.96. jj
MEN’S $1640, $1840, $2040 AND II 
$2240 SUITS, WEDNESDAY $10.98. II
Two and three each of many broken II 

lines from regular stock, with a num- I 
her of suits secured at a low price " 

„ „ J , high-grade men’s clothing. The materials i
are English worsted and tweeds, In gray and brown, stripe and check nat- 
terns, or gray tweeds In Bannockburn patterns; cut In the season’s n»w 
single-breasted sack style, with soft roll lapels and natural width shoulders. 
Sizes *5 to 44. Wednesday, $10.95. "**’

MEN'S ENGLISH PARAMATTA WATERPROOF COATS, REGULARLY 
$1040, WEDNESDAY $7.95. Y

Of double texture paramatta doth, fawn shade, good fitting, single-breast 
ed style, 60 inches long, with Raglan shoulder; sizes 84 to 46. To dear, $7J&

TAILORED SUITS AT $1740.
Were $26.00 and $$0.00. Many of them New York models; gabardines, pop- 

tins, serges, coverts, checks, worsteds arid whipcords, featuring new colors and 
latest styles. Regularly $80.00 and $25.00, for $17.60.

40 NEW SAMPLE DRESSES, $S46. \
Were $10.00 and $16.00.. Dresses of silk poplins, messaltnes and wool 

fabrics, some in checks; full range of new colors and new styles. Wednesday,
at $846. „ ^

from a prominent manufacturer of/>. MEN’S SHIRT SPECIALSNew Covert Coats at $9.99 — With ' 
swagger back and half belt Regularly $16.00 ,THREE VERY INTERESTING ITEMS.

Neglige Shirts, with laundered cuffs, assorted 
stripes and colors; sizes 14 to 16. Regularly 60c, 69o 
and 68c. Wednesday, each, 33c.

Men’s English, Oxford and Flannelette Work 
Shirts, collar attached; fast colors; sizes 14 to 17. 
Regularly 76c. Wednesday, each, 38c.

White Pleated Bosom, also several different 
makps of white stiff front shirts, for business wear; 
sises 14 to 17. Regularly $1.00. No mall or phone 
orders for these. Wednesday, each, 50c.

MEN’S WEAR NEEDS AT HALF-PRICE.
Extra Fine Elastic Rib, Spring Needle Knit Bal- 

briggan Shirts and Drawers, sizes 34 to 44. Regu
larly $1.00. Wednesday, garment, 50c.

SEVERAL HUNDRED SILK NECKTIES.
In various widths and colors. Regularly 26c anti 

36c. Wednesday, each, 13c, or 2 for 25c.

)values, for $046.
Serge, Tweed and Fancy Coats, $6.95 — 126 In

the lot of the newest American styles. Regularly 
$8.76, for $646.

Misses’ Serge Skirts, $249 — Black and navy; 
waist bands 22 to 26 Inches; lengths 84 to 38 
Inches. Were $8.60, for $249.

Wash Skirts at 96c—100 Pique and Rep Skirts 
Jta new styles, full range of sizes. Regularly $1.60.
Wednesday, 95c.

Serge Skirts for Women, $3.96 — Yoke and 
flare styles. In French and English black and navy 
serge; women’s and misses’ sizes, $3.96.

#
4

SALE OF BOYS’ SUITS
Sizes for Boys 7 to 17 Years Old.

200 Single-Breasted, Yoke and Fancy Pleated Norfolk Suits, with full cut 
bloomers, hand-tailored lines, including a number of sample suits and short 
Unes from the better grade Canadian manufacturers; tailored from English 
tweeds and worsteds. In medium and dark grays and tan-browns. Sizes 25 to 
86. Wednesday, $6.00.

E

MEN’S HATS
600 Men’s English Derby Hats, $2.00 and $240 grades, for 98c.

Fi 'v

Boot Clearings in Many Lines TomorrowSome of the New Summer Fabrics
207 Pairs Women’s White Canvas Boots, black rubber sole, all sizes except 614 £ 

Regularly $1.00, for 69c. 7,1

n s/tvses XïïJizr 0x,*"“ M*ct "6i" —• — »*• -»■ •-
hJmmw&’jE." c,n,“ «*■ ■■ ». » -a it
larly8$100rfOrl74e Whit* Canves Boot*> black rubber sole, sizes 9, 10, 1L Regu- 

Regularly^Oc, for 69cVhHe C*Bva* 0xferde» black rubber sole, sizes 6, 8, », 10, 1L 

larly”oPcS torB69eS.' WNite Ce"VSe 0xforde’ whlte rubber sole, sizes 8, 4, 5. Regu-

RegJ”lye9te, “’"wc81"* C*nV“ 0x,epde’ rubber aole’ «*«•» «» •» «.4L 

for 69cPeirS Men'* Brown Cenv«e Beets, brown rubber sole, else t. Regularly $14$,

Women’s Lew Shoes, 99c—Lees than half-price, on 800 pairs of low shoes, lace, 
colonial and pump styles; tan Russia calf, flexible summer weight solee; Cuban 
heels: sizes 2% to 6. Regularly $2.50. No mall or phone orders. Wednesday 99c.

Women’s $740 to $1040 Beets for $3.95—265 pairs "Laird Schober” Boots for 
women; button and lace styles; finest black, brown and gray suede; tan calf, dull 
black calf and patent calf leathers; flexible weight soles; French. Cuban and low 
heels: not every size in every line, but all sizes in the lot; widths A to D. No phone 
or mall orders. Wednesday, $3.96. „

Boys’ Solid Leather Boots, of English box kip, with solid leather soles and 
heels ; sizes 1 to 6%. Wednesday, $249. (

Misses' $2.00 Boots for.$149—400 pairs, button and lace styles, box calf and 
dongola kid, all- sizes 10% to 2. Regularly $2.00. Wednesday, $1.49.

Yeu oan economise without stinting quality or effect by watching our lists of dress 
materials and silks. These are recommended for quality and value.

NEW FRENCH BILK CREPES AND 
CREPES DE CHINE.

Beautiful color ranges, $144, $1.60, $240 
and $240 per yard.

• New French Summer-Weight Moires,
$240 to $340 per yard.

American "Shower-proof” Foulards and 
Pussy Willow Silks, with stripes to match.
Per yard, $240.

New Swiss Satins and Sstin Paillettes, 
la navy, Belgian blue, reseda, battleship, 
flaw gold, «te., 96e to $240.

Silks of the Orient, hundreds of pieces 
of natural or sand color. Shantung silks,
Jap crepes, printed Jape, hahutal, etc. Three 
of the Items:

3000 yards of 84-inch Natural Shantung.
Regularly 60c, for 46c.

2000 yards of $4-Inch Natural Shantung, 
asgularly 76c, for 55c.

yards 34-inch Suiting Shantung, 
la sand shades. Regularly $1.26, for S9e.

BLACK AND NAVY CASHMERE TWILL 
SERGES.

Two splendid shades of navy and black, 
thoroughly soap-shrunk and spot-proof; 62 
inches wide, $146 and $140 per yard.

40-inch Black Silk and Wool Poplin ' 
Cords, fine and medium cords, 40 inches 
wide, at $240.

English Shepherd Check Suitings, 3000 
yards of worsted-finished English check 
suitings, in all the popular sizes of cheek: 
40 Inches wide. Per yard, 87c.

75c Pencil Strip# Serges, cream ground, 
with black stripes, black grounds with white 
stripes, and navy grounds with white 
stripes; 42 inches wide, 59c.

WASH GOODS.
36-inch Pcplinstte, 1000 yards. Regular

ly 26c, at W/gc.
36-inch Crepes, all shades, but no white. 

Regularly 29c. Wednesday, W/go.
40-inch Voiles, white and colored, with 

floral designs and dots, 60c.
28-inch Crepe Voiles, white, with 

broldered designs, 60c.
40-inch Black and White Voiles, stripes, 

checks and floral designs, 29c.
36-inch Linen Crash, in colors, 3tfe.
28-Inch Pongs# Linen, In colors, 26c.
26- Inch Dimity Muslins, white, with 

floral designs, 25c.
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SPORTING AND OUTING FOOTWEAR.

96 Pairs Woman’s White Canvas Oxfords, white rubber sole, sizes 6 to 6%. 
Regularly $1.15, for 79c.

*
Well Made Gloves

broSTSSn, b’lTkTd ÆftWfc,eS^hT^
Woman’s Wash Chameisette Gloves, white, sizes $% 

to s; two dome fasteners, strong sewn seatne, perfect fin
ish, heavy cloth. Special, 50c.

600

em-
f WOUi

Well Priced Linens and Staples For 
Wednesday

an

I » since the
ar

Damask Table Napkins, satin double damask. In a 
range of handsome designs; 22 and 26-Inch sizes; limited 
quantity. Regularly $6.00 and $7.60. Wednesday," per 
pair, $3.96.

Bath Mata, blue and white, red and white, and fawn 
and white; size 24 x 40 Inches; word "Bath Mat" woven in 
centre. Regularly $L00. Wednesday, 69c.

White Linen, for blouses, dresses, etc.; $6 Inches wide. 
Wednesday, 29c.

Awning Duck, $0 inches wide, good heavy quality, fast 
colors; blue, green, red and brown stripes. Per yard. 26c.

Plain Laundered Pillow Cases, two sizes, 42 x 3$ and 
45 x 88 inches. Wednesday, 3 pairs for 96c. ,

Bleached Sheets, closely woven, linen finish; spoke 
^fST^tched 2x2% yards. Wednesday, pair,

g Of
ofCash Buyers’ Privileges 

with convenient dates 
for payment. If this ap
peals to you see the Çlub 
Secretary, Fourth Floor.
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Many Big Savings on
Excellent Furniture Electric Fixtures

In the nantitry. * Regutariyl$36^.ltesi>«Uu!iW«d^ihi,yn^i^ny' aettee' ar™ chair ami «rm rocker in silk tapes-

tai>eetry!y'^rS£[riyU $gÔ!oo.A^^chuf6V^to2da?îeg3iS£yi **“**' cha,r and -w rocker in sdlk 

• only, Ohio. Cabinets, tinned oak, different designs. Reg. 388 to $62 Special ‘Half-Price

JwttèaSSfà’SWL.
W.TogLLwSnZgy*: jS£WOOd’ «tends to « ft.. pedertal design

Utiranr Table, »olld mahogany. Regularly $24.60. Special. Wednesday 916 50 
Dreessrv, quarter-cut golden oak. Regularly $9.60 to $10.60. Special. Wednrfuv a. u

enam^ ÏZÎÏZ CMVBf etandart *«**•• Regularly $3.00. st^ctai, ,1 95 
iron Bedstead, wMte enamel, brass top rails, braes cans and d__„

mJSFSSL'CalM ee^rale> With Jute tett •* . Ml Regolarty jS ^

Mattress, cotton f«R. all standard sizes.
PSIow», mixed feathers. Regularly $1.35.
PWcwa, pure feather».

Semi-Indirect Fixture, 12-inch, decorated bowl. Wed
nesday, $645.

Hand-Painted Rees Bowl, supported by solid brass 
band and chains. Wednesday, $1040.

Drawing-room and Dsn Fixture* 14-inoh alabaster 
bowl. Wednesday, $740.

Installed free. Insulation joints, bulbs and Inspection 
fees extra.
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Regularly

Dustless Mop Outfit, heart shape, Sant-Genic, and _ 
bottle of oil for polishing hardwood floors; $1.75 outfit, 
for $149.

75c Step Ladders, with pall rack, for 56c. xy 
65c Step Ladders, with pall rack, for 48c.
Wire Carpet and Rug Beaters, for 9c.
25o Zinc-faced Best Washboards, for 19c.
$245 Copper-Finished Wash Boilers, sizes $ or 9 feet, 

for $149.
35c Mep and Cloth, self-wringing, for 26c.
Self-Wringing Mops, medium and large size, 46o sad

300 Only Sample Brooms, for early morning sale. No 
phone or mall orders; 40c to 66c grades, for 33c.

FOR LAWN AND GARDEN.
$1.10, $145 Garden Digging Forks, four-prong, “D” or 

plain handle. Wednesday. 93c.
30c Garden Hoe, for 22c.
75c "D” Shape Garden Spades, for 59c.
Three-Ply Hess, 60-foot lengths, %-inch size, with 

couplings. Per foot, 7o.

one

Regularly $7.50. Special. Wednesday, pair, $4.75.

green or natural, woven cane seat and slat back. Special,
•w« faKmf'remorSte e'h^ve? atïïltroîur h^rack^e'ight “Sj.1clean-
depth 17 inches, galvanized lined. Wedneeda^ height 39% Inches, width 26% inches, 65c.

Carpet Department Has Many Surprises for You
50 RoMs of Japanese Matting, this season's 

goods, in greens, reds, browns, blues and inlaid 
effects, for sunrooma, verandahs and summer 
hemes. Regularly 26c yard. Wednesday. 1*c.

87 Large Witten and Axmlneter Ruse are ^Mrited^regarfflees o< cost. We can oîSy give
1erft^bïï^fri!>OUt 1 doaen <* tb«se won- 

Bxtra Heavy WHton Rugs, red.
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.jy'teR tewn ground, with Oriental de-
x u o- Rerularly

d2X!!îen»!!îîe^Liw2.'ttme, ««“tre, small all-over
«Æ WMn2*ay?*34a b°rd€r- R**^"

^xm*noter Rugs, Oriental design-œ^°;.lnSi.à:°x M-2 R^-
/lamliM *»^cwTgroifnd.' re^anyU$”™’ W^dnewlay- 1^.75**Ul*l'ly te3-50- Wednesday $31.75;

. M of Mi*Print Linoleum
■ yards wide only. ReguUry 37c. Wednesday, square yard. 32c.

____ of English Curtain Nets
LOT 1—BUNGALOW

Wednes-
-

I

Hosiery Low 
Priced

$85=ti SIMPSON DRUG u£m>?

Liquid Paraffin, finest quality, pint bottles, 
75c; quarts, $145; gallon, $440.

Water Glass, for preserving eggs, 1-lb. tin, 
16o; 6-lb. this. 50e.

Flaks Napthaline, lb., Sc; 4-lb. parcels, 25c. 
Camphor Gum, 1 lb. tins, 80c.

Cream of Tartar, pure, 5c and 10c pack
ages; lb* 50c.

Weed Alcohol, pint, 20c; quart, 40c.
Insect Powder, 5c and 10c package; lb., 50c. 
Sulphur, 1-lb. cartons, 5c.
Epsom Salts, 1-lb. cartons, 5c.

Grocery Specialsgreen, Oriental

Wcmsn’e “Pen-Angle” Plain Black Cash- 
msrs Hess, 8% to 10; 8 pairs 90c; per pair, 36c.

Boys’ and Girls’ Wool Hess, ribbed black 
and tan cashmere; sizes 5 to 7, at 
7% to 8%, at 35c.

TELEPHONE DIRECT TO DEPARTMENT, ADELAIDE 6100.
.221000 tins Finest Canned Corn, 3 tlna ...................................

2000 stone Freeh Rolled Data, per atone .............................
Choice Side Bacon, Pea meal end Sliced, per H»................
Clark’s Pork and Beans, In ChUl Sauce, tail tin, 3 tins.
Choice Pink Salmon, %-n>. flats, 3 tins........................... ..
Choice CsNfomla Prunes, l lbs. ...
Fancy Japan Rica, 3% lbs...................
Eaamrst Shortening, 3-lb. pail
Freeh Buttermilk, gallon ........................................................
Tetter's Cream Soda Biscuit*, 2-lb. box.........................
Finest Macaroni or Spaghetti, 8 packages ...............
Banner Brand Jam, assorted, 6-lb. pall.......................
Choice Freeh Pineapples, Porto Rico, large size, each
Finest Meeelna Lemons, per dozen...........
Campbell’» Soupe, assorted, 2 Un» ......................................
St. Charte» Milk, per tin........................................................
Pure Gold Salad Dressing, 3 packages ...........................................
500 Jars Finest Canned Beet», small else, while they last.

quart gem.................................. .. ...........................................................
Finest Canned Peaches, reg. 18c, per tin ....'...............

Knoxes’ Gelatine, 2, packages..................................................
Feet Toasties. 3 packages........................................................
Carton’s Custard Powder, 3 tins 
Freeh Roasted Coffee, per lb.,

Roasted Coffee, in the bean.
Chicory. Wednesday, per lb.

ÔS
.237 sizes .25
.25 t

. .25
Women’s "Pen-Angie” Black Liais Hoes, 

sizes 8% to 10. Wednesday, 26c.
.255

MitiiK #««»•*»« see* 39
::::::: !»Woman’s Thread Silk Hess, colors black

«uorïïï’pïïr»? “ "• » ■»*»
.25

vernme 
id Aval

.46 „
every use to which you

Lot 1—-Bungalow Net* and CaaMn^nt Net» wtth and ___ L9T_ ■—PINE SASH NETS.

rooms, drawing-roams or gueet cSunber. beautol?4^ <UeU’ 45 to 50 inches wide, for living- 
1^ty' R<*Ul*riy ^ 66c and 60?

Other Special» for Wednesday—EngMah Wash Chintz 
Be and JOe; Bungalow Nets, 26c; Sllkottoea. 14c; Scotch 
Madras. 26c; Extension Sods, 17c; Combination Shade» 
cream or wMte, with green, 49c.

....... !...Women’s Black Cashmere Sox, black tan 
and gray; sizes 9% to 11. Wednesday. 25c!
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Fo Make a G: : j Garden 
You Must Begin Now

This list of specials tomorrow will provide many of the essentials at the closest «possible price. 
All are good, healthy plants that will give excellent results if planted new. >

l

Beddimg Plants for the Garden at 
Rush Selling Prices

DIRECT TELEPHONE ADELAIDE 6100
600 dozen Geranium Plants, select stock, 

with bright red, dark red, pink or white bloom; 
packed 1 dozen In crate. Special sale, per 
dozen, $140.

300 Geraniums, same as above. In pots. Spe- 
■ dal sale, each, 15c.

100 dozen Silver Leaf Geraniums, packed 1 
dozen in a box. Spedal sale, dozen. 70c.

100 dozen Petunia Plants. Special sale, per 
dozen, 56c.

100 dozen Begonia Plants. Spedal sale, per 
dozen, 56c.

500 dozen Aster Plants, very choice stock. 
Spedal sale, per dozen, 14c.

500 dozen Tomato Plants, early variety. 
Special sale, per dozen, 14e.

250 Cobea Vines, choice, hardy vines. Spe
cial sale, each, 13c.

500 Coleus sr “Foliage Plants.” Special sale, 
each, 5c.

500 Salvia Planta Special sale, each, 6c.
500 Wandering Ivy and Wandering Jew 

Plants, for hanging baskets. Spedal sale, 
each, 5c.

1000 lbs. Emerald Lawn Grass Seed, 
cial sale, per lb., 21c.

Flower and Vegetable Seed, 14 packets 
for 25c.
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Summer Clothes at Bargain Prices 
Wednesday for Women and Misses
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